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A N A L Y S I S O F G L A S S F R O M L U W U , 

S O U T H S U L A W E S I , I N D O N E S I A 

F. D. Bulbeck, Bagyo Prasetyo, J. N. Miksic, 
D. Barham and R.G.V. Hancock 

R .P. Soejono spent much of his career engaged in research on the 
cultures of prehistoric Indonesia. In recent years it has become 

I possible to derive much more information about the past through the 
use of advances in scientific analysis of artifacts. Investigators have long 
recognized the potential of beads to contribute to knowledge of prehistoric and 
early historic Indonesia. New laboratory techniques have yielded useful data 
on the technology and commerce in the production and circulation of beads. In 
this chapter, the authors recount the results of I N A A analysis of 58 samples 
from glass beads, sheets and fragments, dating between the 1'' and 17* 
centuries A D , found in Luwu, South Sulawesi, the realm of a major early 
kingdom of the Bugis (the larges ethnic group in Sulawesi). 

The beads were imported from manufacturing centres in India as of the 
1"" century A D , China as of the I I * century A D , and possibly Southeast Asia 
during the second millennium A D . Their chemical variation reflects the 
diversity of materials and manufacturing techniques employed in making glass 
beads in Asia during the last two millennia. The beads can be divided into 
different chemical types, each associated with specific periods: wound lead-
rich glasses (12* -15* century), wound potash-rich glasses (2"'' -16* century), 
and drawn soda-rich glasses (1'^ -17* century). Independent of colour, the 
wound lead-rich glasses and potash glasses were all low in aluminum (Al) 
while the soda glasses all possessed high A l concentrations (> 1-2%). Three 
beads diverged from the above pattern. Two mixed alkaline beads (32 and 33) 
were rich in calcium (12%) and tantalisingly similar in their chemistries. One 
bead (sample 2) combined the highest recorded A l (9%) with high potash. 
Fragments of glass vessels were high in A l regardless of sodium and potash 
content. Glass chemistry may be used to match beads and fragments. Tin 
opacification was used in some 2nd-10th century red and yellow beads, while 
the 12* -14* century lead-rich or soda-lime white beads appear to have been 
opacified with As and/or Sb at levels of 0.2% -1.0%. 

Keywords: neutron activation analysis, glass trade beads, asia, Sulawesi 
Indonesia 

Introduction 

Glass occurs as a moderately common find in sites throughout island 
Southeast Asia from the last two millennia. In this region, beads are the oldest 
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form of archaeologically documented glass, and glass beads are still prized by 
traditional communities and urban societies alike (Adhyatman and Arifm, 
1996). Other glass ornaments such as bracelets occur occasionally in first 
millennium A D and later sites (Manguin, 1992; Bellwood, 1995: 297). By 
1000 years ago, glass vessels produced in the Mediterranean region were 
imported to Bujang in West Malaysia (Nik Hassan and Othman, 1990) and 
Barus in Sumatra (Guillot and Wibisono, 1998), while the Chinese were 
exporting glass vessels and beads to island Southeast Asia by the thirteenth 
century (Miksic, 1995:256). 

Glass beads labelled Indo-Pacific by Francis (1990) comprise the 
earliest examples in island Southeast Asia. These were produced in South India 
over a long period: from the late centuries BC until approximately A D 1200. It 
has been speculated that derivative production centres were perhaps established 
on mainland Southeast Asia (specifically in the isthmian region of the Siamo-
Malay Peninsula) during the early centuries A D , and on Java and Sumatra in 
protohistoric times (Francis, 1990). Glass beads made in China are considered 
to have started reaching Southeast Asia after A D 900, and to have obtained a 
dominant market share by A D 1200 (Miksic et al. 1994). A derivative industry 
may have been established in Singapore during the 14* century, involving 
recycling of broken vessels. By A D 1600 Chinese glass beads had virtually 
disappeared from Southeast Asian markets (Francis, 1991). 

Chinese beads were produced by winding molten glass around a thin 
wire, leaving traces which distinguish them from Indo-Pacific beads; the latter 
were made by the process of drawing and cutting glass canes (Francis, 1991). 
Hence the glass beads found in Luwu that date to the first millennium A D 
should be predominantly drawn, as should those that postdate A D 1500/1600. 
Only those dating to around the early second millennium should be 
predominantly wound. Further, some but not all Chinese beads are 
distinguished by a high lead content (Miksic et a l , 1994; Glover and 
Henderson, 1995). 

Luwu, located at the north end of Gulf of Bone where the southwestern 
and southeastern legs of the island of Sulawesi meet, was isolated from the 
trunk routes for early maritime commerce (Hall, 1985). Hence it might be 
expected that evidence of imported glass here would only appear at a relatively 
late date. This expectation is confounded by a date of circa 2000 years old for 
a glass bead from Sabbang Loang. This is one of the oldest secure dates for 
glass anywhere in island Southeast Asia. The Luwu hinterland includes two of 
the highest quality iron ore sources in Indonesia, and the trade in this iron has 
evidently stimulated regional commerce over the last two millennia (Bulbeck 
and Prasetyo 2000). Nearly 500 glass beads have been collected during survey 
and excavation of sites associated with the pre-lslamic (pre-17th century) 
period in Luwu. Other types of glass ornaments have not as yet been 
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professionally excavated in Luwu sites, nor do we have any well-dated shards 
of glass vessels older than the 15th century. 

I — 

Figure 1. Places and sites in Southeast Asia mentioned in the text 

A large, drawn, Indo-Pacific bead (sample 36 in Table 7) from a jar 
burial at Sabbang Loang is Luwu's oldest known sample. Four radiocarbon 
dates from the site, between 1750±250 BP (OZD852) and 2020±140 BP 
(ANU-11106), date the bead to the early centuries A D (Bulbeck and Prasetyo, 
2000). It is totally different from first millennium A D beads from Katue, a 
coastal site where the inhabitants imported and smelted iron ore. A total of 208 
small, drawn glass beads, remarkably homogeneous in their dimensions but 
highly diverse in their range of vivid monochromes, wQve retrieved from 
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habitation debris there. Three accelerator mass spectrometry dates that relate to 
early habitation at the site are calibrated to A D 117-218 (OZE581), A D 149-
276 (0ZD847) and A D 902-986 (OZD845) at a one-sigma confidence level. 

Two hundred and sixty-two beads interred as grave goods at Pontanoa 
Bangka mostly were made by coiling, in contrast to Katue. While three 
chemically analyzed beads fron Pontanoa Bangka were made by the drawing 
technique, they are black, and hence distinct macroscopically from the Katue 
beads. The Pontanoa Bangka beads postdate a charcoal deteraiination of 
1010+60 BP (ANU-11108), and most likely date between the 12* and 14* 
centuries, when Chinese beads dominated the Southeast Asian market. These 
beads are contemporary with the earliest indisputable evidence of iron smelting 
on the shores of Lake Matano, including a radiocarbon date o f 850±80 BP (AD 
1070-1280, one sigma cal.) from the basal smelting layer at Sukoyu (ANU-
11272). The glass shard from Sukoyu however probably relates to ""other 
evidence of post-smelting habitation from the surface o f the site, including 16* 
to 19* century potsherds. 

Tambu-Tambu is a coastal burial ground on land recently converted to 
fish ponds. A surface collection of the dispersed grave goods included a rich 
haul of imported East Asian ceramics, dating between the 13* and 16* 
centuries A D , and 11 coiled and wound glass beads. The sample from Pinanto 
comprises fragments from two large, wound glass beads and two small vessels. 
This glass was recovered with other grave goods on a hi l l top where the 
cremated remains of elite individuals were interred during the 15* and 16* 
centuries. 

Kampung Pattimang Tua and Utti Batue fall in the Malangke region, 
which served as the capital o f Luwu after A D 1300. Whereas all the sites 
mentioned above were occupied by ethnic minorities, the Malangke area has 
traditionally been inhabited by Bugis, Sulawesi's major ethnic group. 
Pattimang Tua appears to have been the palace centre during the 14* century, a 
role assumed by Utti Batue during the 15* and 16* centuries (Bulbeck and 
Prasetyo, 2000). One drawn bead each from Pattimang Tua and Utti Batue are 
visually indistinguishable from the Katue beads The two other samples are a 
large drawn bead from Pattimang Tua and the shard o f a glass vessel from Utti 
Batue. 

It is no accident that the two bead assemblages with hundreds of 
examples are the only assemblages that date to around 1000 years ago. The 
sites suggest that Luwu imported prestige goods at an exponentially 
accelerating rate between the start of the Common Era and the 17* century. 
Glass beads (small in size, yet conspicuous and ideal as omamentation and 
status display) appear to have been caught in this pattern, up to a certain point. 
After A D 1300, larger wares such as ceramics, and indeed glass vessels, stole 
the Luwu market for goods other than textiles. Our evidence suggests that glass 
beads, whether wound or drawn, decreased in frequency among the Luwu 
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populace after circa A D 1400. Fortunately for our purposes, the Katue and 
Pontanoa Bangka samples appear to sit on the cusp of the transition from 
drawn beads to a dominance o f wound beads at circa CE 1000. 

There are numerous publications on European-made blue glass (e.g. 
Gratuze et al, 1992 1995, 1996; Soulier et al, 1996) and on European-made 
glass beads (e.g. Hancock et al, 1994; 1996; 1997; 1999; Kenyon et al, 1995; 
Moreau et al., 1997). Chemical analysis of glass beads from Southeast Asian 
sites is still in its infancy, particularly when the large number of derivative 
productior centres is taken into consideration (e.g. Miksic et al., 1994; Glover 
and Henderson, 1995; Miksic et al, 1996). 

The primary objective of this paper is to present the variability in the 
chemistries of differently coloured Asian glass beads and glass fragments, as 
recovered from a study area where any glass would have been imported. 
Secondary lines of enquiry consider chemical composition in relation to 
production techniques, other factors likely to be correlated with chemical 
variation such as colour, and whether vessel shards show a similar chemical 
composition to glass beads of the same antiquity. 

Analytical procedure 

The glass samples from Luwu were analysed by instrumental neutron 
activation analysis at the SLOWPOKE-2 Facility at the Royal Military College 
of Canada. Beads of mass 5-10 mg were first cleaned ultrasonically, as 
required. They were stored individually in 1.2 ml polyethylene vials, and were 
irradiated serially for five minutes at a neutron flux o f 1.0 * lO'" neutrons.cm" 
^.sec"\e to seven minutes after irradiation, the induced radioactivity was 
counted for five minutes using a hyper-pure germanium detector-based 
gamma-ray spectrometer. This produced analytical concentration data for 
cobah (Co), tin (Sn), copper (Cu), sodium (Na) aluminum (Al) , manganese 
(Mn), chlorine (CI), and calcium (Ca). The samples were recounted fo five to 
33 minutes the next day to measure the concentrations of the longer-lived 
radioisotopes of sodium (Na), arsenic (As), antimony (Sb) and potassium (K). 
The sodium measurements were used to link both counts. Elemental 
concentrations were calculated using the comparator method. Beads of larger 
masses were irradiated at suitably lower neutron fluxes. 

Results and discussion 

A summary concordance for the samples is presented in Table 1. This 
links each sample site with its period of use and the sample numbers associated 
with the analytical data. 
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The three black beads (samples 6, 9, 15 in Table 2) are Mn-rich soda-
lime glass. Their high Mn contents make the analysis of elements that produce 
short-lived radioisotopes more difficult than normal, because of the relatively 
high intensities of ^^Mn produced in each bead. The white beads (Table 3) are 
much more complex elementally than are their black cousins. Sample 2 is 
potash-alumina glass. The rest are predominantly soda-lime and soda-lead 
glasses The soda-lime glasses are opacified with either As/Sb (25 and 27) or 
with Sb alone (20-24 and 26) There is no sign of Sn opacification. The Pb-rich 
beads are opacified with either As (4, 5, 7, 16, 11 and 19) or Sb (29). This 
small collection of white beads illustrates the use of at least five distinct glass 
bead-making recipes. 

The green to turquoise coloured beads (Table 4) are also complex in 
chemistry. They include leaded glasses (3 and 8), lime-alkali glass (33), and 
potash-lime glass (52-53). A l l are coloured with Cu, with no opacification. The 
single royal blue bead (31), made from potash-lead glass, is colored with Cu. 
The red glass beads come from two distinct glass bead-making recipes (Table 
5). Transparent red beads (10-12) are potash (lead)-rich beads coloured with 
Au. The opaque red (redwood in North America) beads are soda-alumina-rich 
beads (1 , 37-39, 42, 45, 47, 48 and 54). In addition, a bead with a red exterior, 
but an amber interior (55), is made of a potash-lime glass. Yellow glass beads 
are either soda-alumina glass (40-44 and 46) or leaded glass (13, 14 and 30) 
(Table 6). The (nearly) colorless glass beads are soda-alumina (36), soda-lime-
alumina (28), and lime alumina-alkali based (32) (Table 7). 

The 15th-17th century vessel shards are chemically distinct from the 
13th-17th century glass beads (Table 8). The green-blue vessel represented by 
three samples (49-51) is a soda-lime alumina glass coloured with copper. The 
pale royal blue vessel, also represented by three samples (56-58), is a soda-
alumina-alkali glass with insignificant copper content. The amber vessel (35) is 
a soda-alumina glass with high calcium and, presumably, lead content. The 
colorless vessel (34) is soda-lime-alumina based. 

1. Chemical Analysis Matches 

Within the colour groups, there are several groups o f samples o f 
matching chemistry. Some of these are cases o f two or more fragments from 
the one specimen: samples 11-12 (red); 20-21 (green); 49-51 (green-blue); 52-
53 (turquoise blue); and 57-58 (dark green). These matches confirm the 
reliability of the chemical assaying procedure. Samples 21 to 27 were also 
assigned to the same original bead on the basis o f lacking distinguishable 
visible features and having come fron the same excavated location. In this case, 
chemical analysis separates fragments 21, 23, 24 and 26 from fragments 25 and 
27 (Table 3), demonstrating the presence of two beads among the fragments. 
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Samples 18 and 19 (white), 42 and 45 (red), as well as 47 and 48 (red), 
are three further cases of matching chemistry, in these instances involving pairs 
of similar specimens. The first pair of beads was recovered from Pontanoa 
Bangka, and the other two pairs of beads are from Katue. These three pairs of 
beads presumably came either from the same batch of glass or from batches 
made with the same raw materials. 

2. A possible yellow-lime green-red glass connection 

The analytical data for yellow, lime green and red beads from 2nd-10th 
century Katue (38-48) and red beads from 13th-17th century Kampung 
Pattimang Tua (37 and 54) may indicate technological connections (Table 9). 
The beads are all soda-alumina-rich, with low Ca. The red beads are coloured 
with Cu and perhaps low amounts of Sn; the lime green bead has low copper 
with low Sn; the yellow beads have no measurable Cu, but have low to high 
concentrations of Sn. 

Conclusions 

The glass matrices of the beads were dominated by wound lead-rich 
glasses (12* -15* century), wound potash-rich glasses (12* -16* century), and 
drawn soda-rich glasses (1st -17* century). Independent of colour, the wound 
lead-rich glasses and potash glasses were all low in A while the soda glasses 
were all high (> I -2 % ) in A l . 

Three beads diverged from the above pattern. Two mixed alkali beads 
(32 and 33) were rich in calcium (12%) and tantalisingly similar in their 
chemistry. One bead (2) combined the highest recorded A l (9%) with high 
potash. In addition the vessel glass fragments (34, 35, 49-51, 56-58 were high 
in A l regardless of soda and potash content. 

The red and yellow soda glass beads from a 2nd-10th century site seem 
to be made of the same glass, with the addition o f 1% -3% Cu producing red 
glass, and the addition of Sn (4300 ppm -23,000 ppm) combined with the lack 
of copper-producing yellow glass. A lime green bead, with 0.5% Cu and 4600 
ppm of Sn, is intermediate in its chemistry as would be expected. Othe non-
translucent red beads, 1 and 37, had high Cu contents (7% and 1.5%). 

Tin opacification was used in some 2nd-10th century red and yellow 
beads, while the 12* -14* century lead-rich or soda-lime white beads appear to 
have been opacified with As and/or Sb at levels of 0.2% -\%. The very early 
bead (from Sabbang Loang) was a drawn soda-rich bead, as were the other firs 
millennium A D samples, from Katue. The early second millennium A D beads 
from Pontanoa Bangka conform to a swift transition to wound glass beads 
(either lead-rich or potash-rich) as predicted from previous studies of beads in 
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island Southeast Asian sites. The Pontanoa Bangka sample thus registers 
China's entry and rapid domination o f the Southeast Asian glass bead market 
after circa A D 1000. The 13* to 17* century samples from Tambu-Tambu, 
pinanto, Pattimang Tua and Utti Batue are highly diverse in their production 
mode (drawn versus wound), chemistry, size and form. They may represent a 
stage in the industry when derivative glass-producing centres were established 
in Southeast Asia, even while beads continued to be imported from China. This 
would have led to a highly diverse range of products, even though the 
quantities of glass beads (at least, as imported to Luwu) appear to have been in 
decline compared to their volume between circa A D 800 and 1300. 
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Table 1: Luwu sites (from west to east), periods, and sample numbers. 

Site Period Sample number 
Sabbang Loang l' '-2"'C. 36 
Katue 2"''-10"'C. 38-48 
Pontanoa Bangka 2-29 
Tambu-Tambu (Wotu) 13"'-16''C. 30-33 
Kampung Pattimang Tua 14*-17*C. 37, 54 
Pinanto 15"^-16*C. 49-53, 55-58 
Utti Batue 15''-16*C. 1,34 
Sukoyu 16''-17'''C. 35 

Table 2: Black glass beads from the 12*-14* C. . 

A l Ca CI Cu Mn K Na Sn As Sb 
% % % ppm % % % ppm ppm ppm 

06 1.6 4.7 1.30 <0.17 5.06 <0.6 10.7 <5000 600 560 
09 3.4 <3.0 <0.53 <0.19 6.50 <1.0 15.5 <6000 <59 82 
15 4.0 <2.4 1.43 1.61 4.44 <1.0 16.0 <5500 <63 <86 

Table 3: White glass beads from the 12*-14"' C. 

A l Ca CI Mn K Na Sn As Sb 
% % % ppm % % ppm ppm ppm 

02 9.0 0.7 0.06 58 9.5 2.6 <220 <10 <16 
04 0.3 1.1 0.16 229 <0.4 5.9 <310 4700 <62 
05 0.3 1.1 <0.06 560 <0.4 6.3 <290 4000 <120 
07 0.3 1.0 <0.06 242 <0.4 8.0 <290 4300 <120 
16 0.6 2.6 0.46 282 3.0 2.4 <300 2000 <25 
18 0.3 1.4 0.25 862 <0.5 8.3 <500 3700 <75 
19 0.4 1.4 0.27 893 <0.5 8.4 <470 3800 <80 
29 0.4 2.5 0.10 240 0.8 3.5 2700 440 6700 
17 2.2 <0.2 0.07 194 1.3 7.5 <340 3700 <62 
20 2.2 7.3 0.16 300 2.0 12.1 <500 <33 9400 
21 2.8 6.9 <0.08 296 2.0 13.0 <630 <42 9700 
25 1.7 6.2 0.17 115 1.7 12.6 <380 6700 2500 
27 1.7 6.5 0.19 256 1.4 12.3 <440 6500 2500 
22 2.8 3.5 0.16 <48 2.9 12.8 <470 160 9100 
23 3.1 3.6 <0.07 <48 2.5 13.8 <530 150 8300 
24 3.0 3.4 0.17 <46 2.8 13.6 <460 150 8500 
26 2.7 4.0 <0.07 157 2.4 13.7 <450 <61 7900 
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Table 4: Green, turquoise and royal blue glass beads 

A l % Ca% CI 
% 

Co 
ppm 

Cu 
npm 

Mn 
ppm 

K 
% 

Na 
% 

Sn 
ppm 

As 
ppm 

Sb 
ppm 

T ^ n - 12"'-14"^C. 
03 0.3 2.2 0.97 <20 1.26 340 2.4 4.2 1200 774 <120 
08 0.3 2.1 0.12 <15 0.77 270 0.8 3.7 <190 330 4100 
green- 3'*'-16"̂  C. 
33 2.1 11.8 0.94 <11 0.33 93 4.1 2.9 480 <8 <13 
turquoise - 15""-16'" C. 
52 0.2 2.9 0.71 <7 1.38 40 7.6 2.1 <320 <19 <30 
53 0.4 2.8 0.68 <8 1.40 33 7.3 2.3 <320 <19 83 

"Roval blue-13' '-16' ' 'C. 

31 0.3 2.5 0.66 <9 0.56 50 10.4 1.7 <120 830 2400 

Table 5 : Red through orange glass beads 

A l % 
Ca 
% 

CI 
% 

Cu 
ppm 

V 
ppm 

Mn 
ppm K % Na 

% 
Sn 

ppm 
As 

ppm 
Sb 

ppm 
red-transparent - 12*^14"^ C. 
10 0.3 1.0 0.30 <0.02 <2 440 1 11.6 3.3 <270 1800 5800 
11 0.4 1.2 0.40 <0.02 7 220 9.9 3.1 <320 2500 1700 
12 0.4 1.2 0.39 <0.02 7 220 10.3 3.1 <300 2400 1700 
redwooc 1-2""-10'" C. 
38 4.5 <0.7 0.48 1.85 76 690 <0.4 9.0 4000 <34 <70 
39 4.5 2.0 0.46 2.62 75 800 1.4 10.9 4300 <43 <89 
42 4.7 <0.7 0.48 1.82 72 1160 1.9 10.5 4000 <25 <41 
45 5.1 2.0 0.58 1.70 74 1080 2.1 12.5 <950 <36 <43 
47 4.5 1.6 0.36 1.36 75 1200 <0.6 12.3 2200 <55 <110 
48 4.7 2.0 0.46 1.35 78 1000 1.5 11.7 <570 <31 <63 
13'"-17'*'C. 
37 5.5 2.7 0.79 1.53 120 670 <0.6 11.9 <1000 <56 <120 
54 5.5 1.7 0.48 1.77 81 610 2.4 9.8 2300 <56 <89 
red-amber 14"'-17"' C. 
55 0.5 5.7 0.59 <0.01 <2 30 14.8 1.9 <110 <8 <18 
orange - 15'"-16'" C. 

01 2.9 1.0 <0.1 7.18 43 520 1.9 9.9 <1100 <42 <84 



Table 6 : Yellow glass beads 

A l Ca CI Cu V Mn K Na Sn As Sb 
% % % _ Dom _ ppm ppm % % ppm ppm ppm 

yellow-2""-10'" C. 
40 4.6 1.4 0.40 0.51 64 960 1.7 11.6 4600 <62 <98 
41 4.3 <0.6 0.59 <0.10 66 410 <0.5 12.7 4300 <46 <97 
43 4.4 <0.6 0.43 <0.08 69 490 1.3 10.2 19400 <53 <85 
44 3.8 1.5 0.30 <0.08 55 900 1.3 9.8 21400 <41 <62 
46 4.3 <0.7 0.57 <0.10 71 240 1.4 11.8 23100 <54 <88 
12'̂ - 14'*" C. 
13 0.3 2.3 0.11 <0.01 3 270 0.9 3.6 2900 500 6500 
14 0.4 1.4 0.31 <0.03 8 1000 <0.6 8.0 <540 4100 <100 
13'̂ - 16'''C. 
30 0.2 <0.02 0.07 0.04 4 32 1.6 0.04 3500 780 220 

Table 7: Colourless glass beads 

A l Ca CI Cu V Mn K Na Sn As Sb 
% % % ppm ppm ppm % % ppm ppm pm 

colourless - l"-2"'' C. 
36 2,3 2.9 0.57 <0.06 80 260 <0.6 10.6 <470 <41 <84 
12"' -14'" C. 
28 2.6 4.9 0.19 <0.03 <5 112 2.2 12.6 <400 <46 <46 
13'̂  -16"'C. 
32 3.3 12.2 1.06 <0.02 21 52 5.9 2.9 <280 <10 <16 

Table 8: Vessel shards 

A l 
% 

Ca 
% 

CI 
% 

Co 
ppm 

Cu 
ppm 

V 
ppm 

Mn 
ppm 

K 
% 

Na 
% 

Sn 
ppm 

As 
ppm 

Sb 
ppm 

green-blue vessel - 15'"-16'" C. 
49 3.4 1.8 0.40 <35 2.19 56 3760 4.1 13.2 <1500 <31 <48 
50 3.0 <0.8 0.44 <31 2.14 59 3800 4.5 13.2 <1400 <34 <55 
51 3.2 <0.9 0.44 <33 1.98 <29 3840 4.0 13.3 <1600 <30 <47 
pale royal blue vessel - I5'"-16'" C. 
56 2.8 <0.3 <0.06 90 <0.07 48 810 1.2 9.8 <580 <31 <38 
57 3.7 <0.6 <0.08 160 <0.10 76 1100 <0.8 14.1 <750 <50 <99 
58 3.9 <0.7 <0.08 210 <0.12 65 1120 1.7 14.9 <770 <75 <100 
colourless vessel - 15*"-16'" C. 
34 1.0 5.7 1.04 <56 <0.06 <11 6810 1.3 9.3 <1100 <21 <32 
amber vessel - 16'"-17'" C. 
35 1 2.5 8.1 1 0.13 <36 | <0.03 18 4350 0.9 1 5.2 1 <730 1 <11 1 <16 

280 
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Table 9: Possible interconnections of different coloured glass 

A l 
% 

Ca 
% 

CI 
% 

Cu 
ppm 

V 
ppm 

Mn 
ppm K % Na 

% 
Sn 

ppm 
As 

ppm 
Sb 

ppm 
red-2"' '- 0'" C. 

38 4.5 <0.7 0.48 1.85 76 690 <0.4 9.0 4000 <34 <74 

39 4.6 2.0 0.46 2.62 75 800 1.4 10.9 4300 <43 <89 

42 4.7 <0.7 0.48 1.82 72 1160 1.9 10.5 4000 <25 <41 

45 5.1 2.0 0.58 1.70 74 1080 2.1 12.5 <950 <36 <43 
47 4.6 1.6 0.36 1.36 75 1200 <0.61 2.3 2200 <55 <110 

48 4.8 2.0 0.46 1.35 78 1000 1.5 11.7 <570 <31 <63 

1 3 ^ -17*" C. 
37 5.5 2.7 0.79 1.53 120 670 <0.6 11.9 <1000 <56 <120 
54 5.6 1.7 0.48 1.77 81 610 2.4 9.8 2300 <56 <89 
lime green-2""-lO'^C. 

40 4.6 1.4 0.40 0.51 64 960 1.7 11.6 4600 <62 <98 
yellow-2""-lO'^C. 

41 4.3 <0.6 0.59 <0.10 66 410 <0.5 12.7 4300 <46 <97 
43 4.4 <0.6 0.43 <0.08 69 490 1.3 10.2 19400 <53 <85 
44 3.8 1.5 0.30 <0.08 55 900 1.3 9.8 21400 <41 <62 
46 4.3 <0.7 0.57 <0.10 71 240 1.4 11.8 23100 <54 <88 


